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Nishtshow- THIS lS POLYN ESIA

orcutling there so thateach dance
could lit into lts alloted time slot.
And all in thatwh le, there was the
currenl nightshow "An lnv tation
lo Paradise" 1o perform, nol to
mention "Music Polynesra' in the
mornlng for mosl, and the Pageant
ol the Long Canoes."

PCC Technical Services, the
Theater Department's right arm,
played a vital role in the staging of
"This ls Polynesia." Afterthe reno
vations to the Pavilion which look
the latter part of winter and all
spring, the lights crewhad a heavy
duly catwalk installed high in the
Pavillion ceiling 1o lo accommo-
date more general ighting f ixtures
lor the new show. An extra spot-
light was added to lhe existing flve
and miles ol wiring and circuihy
were laid down to carrylhe special
effects of "This ls Polynesia."

Sound crew had a new high
performance and more complex
console installed in the mid arena
booth. The 32 channel wonder-
the latesl of its kind - was relined
to control the multitude of speakers
continued on page 6

New

As the new nightly speciacular
titled "This ls Polynesia" is aired
Jor public viewing tonight, the Laie
community, as the show's lirst
audience wilL witness the sensa-
tional result of a massive cooper-
ative eflort that goes far beyond
the exciling dancers on a glowing
stage. The new show with its
dazzling lights, chest lhump ng
acoustics, elaborate coslumes and
thrilling roulines, is the product
of a fine collaboration of assorted
talenls and crafls wilh n the Center,
al! working logelher in olten palns
laking synchrony 10 produce what
is anticipaled to be the besl show
PCC has ever staged.

The lirst rumors of a possible
newshow buzzed within the Cenler
a good summer or so ago, and
even then the giant wheel which
ultimalely produced "This ls Poly-
nesia" had already begun to lurn.
The firsl recordings for the show's
haunling soundlrack were being
cut at about that time in Los
Angeles. the soundtrack, which
features two original songs written
by Ralph G. Rodgers Jr. (theshow's
creator and director) and com-
posed by K. Newell Dayley of the
BYU-Provo music departmenl, was
recorded by a 70 peice orchestra
and laped specifically for the Pa-
cif ic Pavilion performances.

At this turn oI the wheel. the
Theater departmenl was amonq
the firsl to be made aware of lhe
pending change of shows since
ils personnel was to be the most
directly involved. They certainly
had theirwork cutoutforlhem. the
section instruciors had new
dances to devise to new songs;
each performer having learned the
new routines then had 1o audition;
afterwhich camethe rehearsing in
thequestror precision and atiming
factorwhich meant stretching here
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"This ls hlgneqia'
Dmss rcboarsal ot new show

Community Invited

Fdday, July 15
10i00 p.m,

We welcome the PCC Board of Directors
to the Center this week.

F. William Gay, J. Willard Marriott, Jr., Ralph G. Rodgers, Jr., Dr. Jeltrey Ho iand, Fred A. Baker,
George O Canno. and Marvtn J. Ashlon

William Gay, associated with Summa Corporation
and Hughes Air Corporation, has and still serves on
many execLrtive committees, boards o, corporations,
and civic organizalions nation-wide.

J.Wi lard Marrio11, Jr. isthe President Chief Execulive
Oflicer of the Marriott Corporation, Washington D.C.

Ralph G. Rodgers, Jr- General Managerand Director,
has served on the Cenler Board of Directors for 6
years.

Dr.Jeflrey Holland is thegth presidenlol BYU-Provo,
lhe largest private universily in the nalion.

Fred A. Baker currenlly serves as the mandgtng
director of lhe Department of Physical Facilities of
the Church.

George O. Cannon has and slill serves on lop-level
business and civic organizalions state-wide.

Marvin J. Ashlon has be6n a member of lhe Councii
oi the Twelve since 1 971 . He is the Presidenl and
Chairman ol lhe Cenler Board ol Directors.
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Joan Bodgers,wife ol lhe Gen-
eral Manager was born in Salt
Lake Cily. She met Brolher
Rodgers rn her ward choir - she
was the ward organisl and he was
the 1 nesl tenor Their romance
b ossomed when she accom-
panied him wh le he sang. Four
years laler they married.

Sster Rodqers' greal ove is
music. An accomp ished pian st,
she has studied piano mosl of her
fe. She earned a BS degree in

mLrsic educalion from the Un ver-
sily oi lltah, spending 4 years alter
graduation teach ng choralmusic
in Salt Lake C ty schools

"My home and my family are
very rmporlant to me" sster
Rodgers explains. "l see my
responsibilily as keeping the home
steady and running wel . With
activities, emolions, wanls, needs
and daly living held constant,
worriesand problems are kepl to a
minimum."

Sister Rodgers conirnues, "Ol
course lmusta so keepmysellofi
an even keel. This I do by playing
music, readrng (she especially
enjoys hislorical novels), enler
taining lriends, and playing tennis.

Making a home in Polynesia is
not new to sister Rodgers. she
and Brother Rodgers setued as
mission leaders in Samoa. They
have a daughter Nrary Ali'itasi who
was born at Moto'otua Hospilal in
apia. "Thechildren and lwere very
exciled about coming lo Hawaii
when we heard about Ralph's
managership," she says- "we
were eager to be among Polr

conlinued on page 6

Meet Sister Rodgers

EMPLOYEES OF THE MONTH

Joey Wahinehookae is the
Guest Services' employee o, the
month for May 1983. Joey, who
graduated lrorn Ka ani Hioh School
in 1982, is a Kaimuki lad who
attended BYl.l H in the Fall'82 and
Winter'83 semeslers. He was a
member of Showcase Hawaii
where he was recruiledforhis flare
as a'pop'dancer.

Presently Joey is saving 1o go
on a mission. Of work he says
"Doing Canoe Tours s the besl
job i've ever had - and l've worked
,rom the cannery lo daycare."
Joey hopes to make a career
work ng with people, "...but nol as
a canoe ousher' he quicklyadded.
Congratu al ons, Joey.

Falafehi Tuifua is the Guest
Services employee ol the monlh
ror June 1983. Born andraised in
lhe rs ands ofTonga Fatalehicame
lo Hawa i 2Y2 years ago ior higher
educalion. She is in her lLrnror
year at BYU-H as an accoLrnl ng
major and hopes lo graduate next
year,

"As a VIP Tour Guide, I enloy
showing the Center lo the special
peop e I host," says Falafehi"and
al the same time I'm improving my
ab lity to communicale."

Hisipaniolo Makalo is Village
operalions employee ofthe month
lor. July 1983. Hisi is currentlya
senior at BYU ma,oring in TESL
ffeaching- English as a Second
Language) and plans to return lo
her nalive land ofTonga lo teach.
She is presently working in the.
Tongan Village and willbedancing
in the new nightshow premeiring
lomorrow night.

Hisi loves working here at lhe
Centeras nol a daygoes bywithout
someone asking her about the
church. And sharing the gospel
as well as her culture is what Hisi
enioys most.
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Question: Where is the best place to work at the Center?

(Kau Kau)
Reservalions Yor
have lhe chance to
meela lotoldilferent
peoplewith dilferenl

Doe Horomona
Maori Vllage - t is
veryimpotuniiomy
cultureand member
ship in lh-6 church.
enjoy being able lo
meet peop e on an

Ellouise Kamaouha
Guesl SeNices, VtP
Section lllkeseruing
ihe handicappedand
laking the ca(s on
village iours. (l a so
get io lalk lo lhe cute
guys). There's some-
thing dillerentevery'
day.

AngelAlejandro
The Hale Kaui l'm
always meeling a ol
of people who speak
dllterenl ianguages
therefore I m atways
learning someth ng

Tsuyako Fujii is very ha
be going home to Tokyo,
as she hasn't seen her far

Come Alive Awards

The "Come Alive' awards
luncheon was held here in the
Center's Galeway Reslaruanl last
Wednesday July 6lh.

The oblective of the semi-
annual"Come Alve" awards s to
choose an employee whq best
emulales the corporale theme "Say
Something Nice" which compl-
menls the spirit ol the gospel and
thespirilo{ Polynesia. lnorderfor
lhe ernployee to emulate the cor
porate theme, he must constantly
use pleasant words, words that
are warrn, lriendly and sincere;
have a cheerlul countenance. a
good sense ol humor, a happy
atlitude and always be genuine in
making compliments about others.

Each departmenl nominated an
employee whom we leltbest mag-
nilied the corporale theme. The
nominations consisted of Dorian
Moe from the Theater's Music of
Polynesia section, Berden Samson
lrom Technical Services, Winton
Bia lrom lhe Nighl Show, Cussana
Boon lrom Shop Polynesia Michaol
Foleyirom Sales & N,larketing, Joan
Melirn Irom Graphics, EliEvesfrom
Special Proiects, Gil Obina from
Purchasing, Anamani Tuia from
Security. Lyvonne Pualoke Dela
Cerna rrom Village Operations and
Ann N4arie Persson ,rom Food

Services. Each nominee was
commended iorthe wondedul work
and greal happiness lhatthey had
given to the Center and thanked
for their etlorts in keeping with the
corporale theme "Say Something
Nice."

The lhree overallwinners were
carefully evaluated and selected
byRalph Rodgers and Steve A6hton.
These winners are thosewho have
gone the extra mile in emulating
the corporate lheme "Say Some
thing Nice."

The 3rd place winner was
Lyvonne Pualoke Dela Cernakom
Village Operalions.. She is Pre-
sently working in the Hawaiian
Village and was chosen lor her
ability to make all ireople she
comes in contact with feel as
though lhey are VIP's. Besides a

certificate and tickels lo Caslle
Park, which were awarded 1o every
nominee, Lyvonne also won com-
plimentary tickets ,or dinner and
the nightshow lor her family here
at PCC.

The 2nd place winner was
Michael Foley lrom Sales & N,lar-
keling Michael is presenllyserving
as the Pirb ic ReLations manager
and was chosen for his brightand
cheery Polynesian demeanor.
N,4 chael won a d nner and a night
lor 1wo at the Kuilima Hyatt Hotel.

The overall winner ol the 'Come
Al ve award was Winlon Ria from
the NightShow. Winton isor ginally
from New Zealand, rs married and
has a I ttle girlwho is ihe idol oi his
head. He was parl of the Centels
promotional group that toured ihe
mainland and was recenUyfeatured
on the L4erv Griifin Show Winlon
was chosen lor his very pleasant
personality and the fact thal he is
never too busy 1o lend a hand.
Winton was presented wilh a
special invitalion ior him and his
wife to have dinner and spend a
night at the luxurious Kapiolani
Hotel in waikiki.

The "Come Alive" awards were
a big successlorthe Centeronce
again. Not just those \,vho were
nominated, bul every employee
who works here atthe Center is an
example ol the corporate lheme
"Say Something Nice." And with
everyone's support, the next"Come
Alive" awards can be an even
greater success.
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lpy to from it-"
lapan, Good luck on the new lob,
rily lor Tsuvakol

the past 4 years. A former Guest
Services employee here al the
Center, Tsuyako wi I be starting a
new and exciling career there rn
Tokyo. She has been selected lo
begin lraining as a stall accoLlnl-
ant wlth an international account-
ing rirm - Coopers and Lybrand -
considered as one oi the top eight
of its kind in the U.S. Tsuyako,who
gradualed last June lrom BYU H,
is both nervous and excited aboul
her new job. "For me," she says,
"it's a great challenge as ltake my
first step towards the fulure."

Ol her work here al PCC she
has "enjoyed every minule of it
and gained a gratilying testimony

With the new"This is Polynesia
night show premiering tomorrow
nighl the Update thinks it appro-
priate to inlerv ew former Center
emp oyees and members oi the
original cast to express some ol
their lee|ngs about their exper-
ience on stage.

Sunday Marileragi, "[4rs. M" to
all the students in her P.E. classes
al Kahuku High School and who
teaches a hula class persemester,
ls deeply grateful lor the oppor-
lunity to have "had her lurn" lo
express herseil in the hula under
the gracelul tutorship of Aunty Sally.
"Can you imagine lhal a full house
to us was 50 orso people? 8u1no
matter whelher there were 5 or 25
we gave our all."

Sam Langi. head of P.C.C. Se-
curity, remembers the all-nlght
rehearsals, "11 was like a ward
carnp-out. Everyone would brrng
their pillows, blankets, checker-
boards, textbooks and sleep, play
or read while waiting lheir lurn on
stage."

Opura Mo'o, B.Y.U. Physical
Plant employee, recalls that the
original shows were free and na-
tura. "There was no marching in
and oul. We came on slage as ii
we were going to perlorm before
our lriends and neghbors back
home ln our vrl age. We were lusl
ourselves performing lor the enioy'
ment o, it."

JLranita Benioni, Program Co-
ordinatorror Conlinuing Education
at B.Y.U.-H.C, immediately chuck-
led overthe memoryof more people
on lhe stage than in the audience
and dancers clapping lrom back
staoe to increase the sounds of
applause. "Our shows reflected
the spirit o, that lime. We were
paid to dance in 2 seclions butwe
oflen danced extra sections just
forlhefun of it. lt was like perlorm-
ing lor a lamily luau."

Juanita, as doother pedormers
of the origiJlal show, rellecls that
the tourists 20 years ago were
more pioneering than loday's touF
ist who is sophislicated and de-
mands lo be enlertained. Those
1963 tourists came on theirown as

;li:ta}i-1 i:.::t.,.-
there were no City or lour buses or
vans. They came in limousines or
in rental cars, taking therr lime to
learn about authenlic Polynesia.

They asked questionsand listened
to lhe answers. To them the Center
was quaint,an outol-the-way tour-
isi allraction, and they came to
experience a genune vrsitto a
genuine piace.

Sunday reveals that she does
noi cornpare night shows. "The
shows before were lor lhe people
before, the show now is lor the
people now. Every time I see a
newshow I cry. Why? Because no
maller how many times a show
changes I appreciate each one Ior
the talenl of the sludents perform-
ing in thal parlicularone. Besides,
lsn'1 the reason for each show the
same-thal the students are earning
their college educalions, lhal their
expressions ol aioha through the
mediums of song and dance re-
main lhe same?"

ln lheyears tocomethedancers
and musicians wilh this nighlshow
will rellect on 1983 and say, "Thal
was the besl show." That state-
ment will raise no eyebrows-for
hasn'l every show been "The best
show"? ln ihis case, best is in the
eye ol the giver. And althe cenler
everyone gives lheir best.
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N EWS

PCC Softball

Tomorrow, July 16, will mark
the beginning ot PCC Soitballlor
lhe 1983 year. The following games
have been scheduled to be played
at Laniloa Park.
Field 1

7:00 am Maintenance vs. Securily
8:00 am Shop Polynesia vs. Food

Service
Field 2
7:00 am Guest Services vs. BYU

Administration
8:00 am Village Operalions vs.

Finance
For more information check wilh
the recrealion specialists in each
deparlmenl.

Joan Rodgers
conlin!ed lrom oaqe 3

nesians again-'lo enloy the frlend-
shios of good people, to bask n
the sun, lo experience Hawaii
where I can ive the besl of two
worlds,"

When asked what herfavorites
are in Polynesia, Sisler Bodgers
immediately replies, "Palusami
and taro." But with furlher thought
she says, "The fact that everyone
sings and dances. lfswonderlull"

Sister Rodgers has a Personal
philosophy, "Get pleasure oul o,
life and if you can be anything, be
happy." This philosophy is re-
llecled among the Flodgers' lamilY
members. Perhaps we at the
Cenler can reflecl this same
ohilosophy,loo.

This is Polynesia
continued Irom Page 1

and microphones (wired and cord-
less) to be used during the show,
as well as link up backstage to the
upstairs lights quarters and lhe
speakers oLltside and around the
Pavrllon.

The stage crew Personnelwas
left with the additional task of
making new proPs;whether itwas
cutting and threading wild bean
seeds for the Tongan seciion or
sanding down 'taiahas' ior the
Maori dancers, the stage crew did
ilal. That was in addition io their
full time job ol uPkeePing a larger,
multi level performing area, set_

ting up each show or rehearsal
and manning the special elfect
props such as the log machine
and the flame torches.

Meanwhile back at the Art De-
partment, Ken Coffey and his as-
soclates were pooling theirartistic
ta ents lo printthe manyand varied
designs for lhe difterent costumes.
Worklng closely with RalPh
Rodgers and the dance instructors,
color schemes and Pallerns for
each coslume were designed and
coordinated so lhat one compli
mented the other. From Ken, Joel
and Don oithe Arl DePartment, the
printed material relurned to the
Thealer once more where the
seamstreeses and the Mothers of
Wardrobe actually Put together
each dress, shirt, malo,lava lavaor
whatever ihe costume called tor.

Tonighl,when"This ls Polyneisa'
is pertormed we will see the lotal
sum ol agroup effodthat involved
practically everyone in the PolY-

nesian Cultural Center- from the

ffi
ffi

vrrdgs uEPa! u rter n vri i

rescheduhng lo do so lhat lheir
workers/pedormers mighl rehearse,
lo the promoters ol PCC waikiki
Olfice who are pushing the show
through the highlY comPetitive
avenues of the tourism industry'
Nalurally, il is a great show- il has
been prepared by a greal set ol
people.

Laie DaY
JulY 23, '1983

6:Oo-9:Ooam Mormon Maraihon
grooam Food Booths begin selling
9:OO-4:00pm Clalts Fair
1 l:Ooam Paradg starts lrom new
Chapel

b
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THE FOOD BASKET

Wh le pineapples are de ic ous and relreshing Lrsed
lresh and served alone, they may be de eclably corn
b nedwithotherlru ts,vegetables,cheeses nLrts jellos,
custards, ice creams, and luncheon and regular meals.
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BYIJ CALENDATi

FBIDAY 7/15
Registration 2nd block summer

school
Tahitian Variety Show Aud/7:30
[,1ovie: 'Relurn oflhe Pink Panthel

10:00 pm
SATURDAY 7/19

lvlovie: 'Relurn ofthe Pink Panther'
TUESDAY 7/19

2nd Block Summer School begins
WEDNESDAY 7/20

Movie: 'Coal Miners Daughler'
7:00 pm

FRIDAY 7/22
tvlovier 'Dr. Zhivago'

SA Dance - Ballroom 9:30 pm
SATURDAY 7/23

Mormon Maraihon
Laie CommunityAsian Day Parade

l,rovier 'Dr. Zhivago'
WEDN ESDAY 7/27

lvlovie: 'Wesl Side Story'

A conslanl summer use of pineapp es s as plne
apple juice. Tangy and bracing on its own mer t il may
be added to other lu ces lor a variely of tastes and
lexlures-.cranberry, orange, pass onlruit, lime, rasp_
befiy, etc.

Other uses of pineapple arei
...use as a iquid subslrlule in barbecue sauces.
...as a marinade lor other lruits such as app es and
...bananas to prevenl them lrom turning brown.
..as a llavoring lor lrostlngs and ctngs.
...as a replacement for milk n shakes.
...as lhe "oomph" in sparkl ng glass of Sprite or ginger

ae.

Prneapples may be made into pickles and chulney,
into marmalade and jarns, dfled Ior fru t and nut mixes,
and candred lor Christrnas cakes and puddings.

Soecral nole: Do not use hesn p neapole i1 a getal,n
salad as rl wi I prevenl rl lrom setting

Pineapple Pie

1 recipe plain crijst
% cup flour
% lo I cup sugar
/s teaspoon sall
2 eggs
1 tablespoon lemon juice
2 cups linely chopped lresh pineapple
2 lablespoons margarine

Mix together flour, % cup sugar and salt.
Beateggs slighllyand combinewjlh thef tourand sugar

mixture.
Stir in lemon jujce and pineapple, add more sugar if

necessary.
Pour inlo 9 inch unbaked shett, dol wilh marga ne.
Moisten edge wilh water, cover wilh top crust.
Bake 10 minutes at 450 degrees, reduce heat to 350

degrees, bake 35 minutes longer.
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One night last week I sat with a handful of people to watch a
rehearsalol the new nightshow, "This is Polynesia." lnthathuge,dark
theater, surrounded by rows of empty seats, I enjoyed one of those
experiences ihal don't come very olten. Jhe dancers on stage
appeared in a variety of dress we would lump into the generic lerm
"grubbies," and because this is Polynesia, lhey presented an incon-
gruous mixof lavalavas with sneakers and knee socks, rugbyshirts and
shorts, jeans and "Return ol the Jedi" !shirls. Clearly, these were your
basic, local, 1993 kids.

However, it was also readily apparentthatthese kids had something
extra. When the cues came the new volcano stages exploded with
dance and song. Even in the stop and go ol lhis hundredth rehearsal,
the energy and enthusiasm that crossed the bridges irom slage to
house seats was impressive. No one in the lootlights appeared jaded.
Certainly no one was bored. Theyfaced an imag naryaudience, smiled
at empty chairs, and waved at noth ing. Obviously something more than
audience response encouraged lhem to give yet again of lhemselves.

Before the evening was out I knew what thal something was. I knew
because Ifelt it inside me as the familiar poelry, drums, and rhythms
echoed over the sound system. I had seen no colorful costumes and
none of the special eflects that will make ihis new show truly speclacular.
What I hadseen was one hundred and iifty kids enjoying whattheywere
doing and doing il wilh excellence.

The differences between cultural groups were malched only by lhe
unityof the whole, sothai, being Polynesian, lsal in my seat and exulted
as theTongans danced. I felt goose b,umps on my skin more than once
to see the Hawaiian and Fijian numbers, and when the Tahitians and
Samoans iook the stage it was as il the show had suddenlyexpanded to
cinemascope. By the lime my own Maoris had exrted, I was enormously
proud of what we do here in the Center.

Ourcritics willsaylhe newshow istoo successful. Thatwon't be new.
We have been hearing that for years now. Having experienced what I

did in that recenl rehearsal, I hope they are honest aboul lheir feelings
as theyrespond io whaiwill happeh on stagetomorrownighl, and lhope
they will take the experience away with them and refiect sometimes
upon it. Wh ile telling our story lo media prolessionals on the mainland
this year, I ollen made the promise: "Come visit us '- you'll never be lhe
same again-"

I think the new production delivers the goods on that promise. Oh,
and what happened to me in last week's rehearsal? That night I cried -
lor pride.

t41.ar-
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HAPPY
E[P-fHDAY

MONDAY, 7/18
Henna Brown
Ok Kyoo Kim

TUESDAY 7/19
lraani Bridges'
George Kaka

David lVacke}F Rangiuaia
Luseane F. Sanlt

WEDNESDAY 7/20
Sainila Fanene Jr.

Seagai Faumuina Jr.
Suinitila Folau

Linda O. Kaopua
THURSDAY 7/21

Brigitle Alt
Viclor Obando Daguio

Norman Paul Taileie
STAURDAY 7/23
Kimo Lyle Huddy
Reynaldo Naval

S I na Turaga
SUNDAY 7/24

Douglass C. Colbert Jr.
Verna Minoza Faune

Jackson Siaumau Mapu
Kovana Ao Pauga

MONDAY 7/25
Viliami Cocker
lulai Faleolo

TUESDAY 7/26
Tuatai S. Macatiag
Jeannelie Napaa
Theresa Warner

WEDN EDAY 7/27
Fluthann Elkinglon

Charlene Horomona
Phyllis Hana Smith

FRIDAY 7/29
Charles K. Bridges

Lokeni Fafai
Kaylene Edith Katene

GiLbert Obina
SATU R DAY 7/30

Lupemua Aiolupotea
Min Hao Chuang
Atamamao Neria
Karewa Shelford
SUN DAY 7/31
Puao S. Gago

Leilani Kahuena
Alapati L. [,4anutai


